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THE TITUS CASE.

thflt dirthnn that a satisfactory settie-
lt iser imminent, I shall proceed without

flthr ot ice.

Yours truly,

~ .C. Titus, Esq. A. H. MARSH.

-?e t,- BRIG;HT1ON, 17th April, 1883.

bp 1g/,/

>'u AR SI k,-Yours of yesterday to hiand. \Vill
Sttlern Y Iinformi me wvhat wvill be a satisfactory
l'n ienlt as rcquired by your letter, so that I

ar YkW)ý exacti>' what you ina>' require of me,

fla>y flot unnecessarily delay matters.
Von rs,

A. FÎ. Mlarsii, Esq.
L. U. C. Tii-us.

Le,. U. c, it/us. TORONI() April 18, 1883.

t0 be ---' There ai-e twu things that require

erejine in order to arrive at astimn

tiet by Oe is the payment of the mioney found
tt y the Master's certificate. The other is
lat a release shall be procured from al1l the re-

ofv anYOtung Ryan who would be entitled to

ahe CtIon brought on their behalf under

tr0ver lvii Damage Act, and the release must
lrirtu ail damages that might be recovered by

the fe Of that Act. If you wvill instruct mie as to

R anies of the pateadthe nanie of young

lan 5' administrator, 1 wiîî prepare such a re-

il, elnd forward it to you. Lt must be executed

tlh0 hC"esencc of some independent witness,
Sw( ers it read over to the parties signing the

Yours truly,
A. H. MARSH.

ke n, -g . BRIGHTON, 23rd April, 1883.

ttik SIR, -VYours of the î8th inst. at hand.
t4 tat' ossilý,yoti underrate the value

"at Y sth at sibv place upon their dlaims
tgiu 5S Miss Wright. I do not think I could

iUCe thern to compromnise for the amount of
Cssof the reference ($98.81), as your letter

nule 'idicate. Not being in a position to pro-
%al4 release froiii them for tIiat anîount,1

,ltendeavour to be ready to pay over the

tilltfound due, together with costs, in the

t1ile JýOt indicate, which, I presumne, will equally
trj Your views. Kindly advise Miss Wright

nbîiýeeute release upon payment by me, and

& " Marsh, Esq.

Yours,
L. U. C. Tîrlus.

U.~. C. Titus. 24th April, 1883.

th"RSIR,-I amn in receipt 'of your favour of
a4t 23rd inst., and beg to point ont that you have

Pre ntîy succeeded in drawing a mneaning

from my letter of the 18th inst., which its word-

ing will flot bear Allow me to remind you that

the amounit found due by the Master's certificate

is $172.98, and that is the amount that must be

paid. Upon payment of that amnount to Miss

Wright, she will give you a receipt in full of al

moneys owing from you to hier. With regard to

the Ryans and the amount of biackmail which

thcy may hope to levy, I have flot the same

ineans of knowledge wvhich you have, nor is

there necessity that 1 should, as the wa.ys and

means by which a settiement ma), be effccted

wvith them is wholly a matter between you and

themi. Either you can effect such a settiement
or you cannot. If you can it will be aIl the

better for you. If you cannot, then you will

have to take the consequence of using know-

ledge acquired in professional confidence as a

mecans of stirring up litigation against a former

client. You are losing timie in prelimiflary

fencing that you may afterwards need for the

purpose of effecting the settlement in question.
The evidences of good faith referred to in my
former letter have flot yct been forthcoming.

Yours truly,
A. H. MARSH.

L. U. C. Titus, Esq.

BRIGHTFON, 25th April, 1883.
Re Wright.

DEAR SIR,-Yours of the 24th inst. received.

I would suggest that you put your thoughts in

plain English next time, and then you %vill be

understood. A mani with your ability should be

able to express himself ini an intelligible maniner.

I took the only meaning possible from your

letter, and as I am not aware of any right you

have to cali upon me for a release of the Ryan

dlaims, or means of compelling me to secure at,

I %vould very much like to know in wvhat way

V(>u propose to accomplish vour object, then I

inay consider what inducernent there is for me

tol)uy off the Ryan faniily, as y'ot suggest. Each

letter you have wvritten, conveys a different

m-eaning ; sometimes you want the money paid

over, and again you want the Ryan clainîs

settled. Let us understand each other fairly,

and then no fauît can be found at mistakes.
Yours,

L. U. C. TilTus.

A. H. Mlarsh, Esq.

26th April, 1883.

Re L. U. C. itus.
DEAR SIR,-YOU have cxpressed a desire that

I should put my thoughts in plain English, and

express myseif in an intelligible maniner. I shahl

endeaVour to do so. It is ni> present intention

t(> have your nanie removed from the roll of

solicitors for unprofessioiial conduct. Is that

sufficiefltly explicit ?
Very truly >'ours,

A. H. MARSII.

L. U. C. Titus, Esci.

Ij - e. Titus, Esq.


